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Val Markov

Same thing everyday
Gettin' up, goin' to school
No use of me complaining
My objection over-ruled
Too much monkey business

Chuck Barry
"I expect to pass
Through this life but
Once ... If, therefore, there
Be any kindness I can show,
Or any good thing I can do
To my fellow human beings
Let me do it now. Let me not
Defer it, or neglect it,
For I shall not pass
This way again"

Ralf Breger
"These are some other Blessings for which I give thanks: for the ability to identify the variety of all birds by their flight, especially wild fowl and plover, — as far as one can see them; for feeling gloomy after killing wild creatures and for being an "Outside" and not an "Inside" man; for eyes able to see swan so high overhead that their wings are held rigid and they sail to the South without a wing beat — for ears that can distinguish bird sounds and know even the anguished note of a blue goose, driving ahead of the Northeast wind.

L. W. Barroll
Speed is all right, but you got to have bottom. That is, a dog that can fly for a while may do you some good as long as he lasts, but what you really want is a dog with grit, a dog that will fall in there and run a fox all day and all night. You want a dog that will track a fox wherever he goes, in a place so thick you can't walk through it, or in a wide open field. Wherever that fox goes, that dog is supposed to follow him. If you got a dog that will do all that and is broke besides, you got a dog you better hold onto.

Bro Pinkerton
I have not yet reached the horizon.

David Harms
Wayne Herkness
Behold the turtle.
He makes progress
only when he sticks his neck out.

James Bryant Conant
I must go down to the sea again, to the lonely sea and the sky,
And all I ask is a tall ship and a star to steer her by,
And the wheel’s kick and the wind’s and the white sail’s shaking,
And a gray mist on the sea’s face and a grey dawn breaking.

I must go down to the sea again, for the call of the running tide
Is a wild call and a clear call that may not be denied;
And all I ask is a windy day with the white clouds flying,
And the flung spray and the blown spume, and the sea-gulls crying.

I must go down to the seas again to the vagrant gypsy life.
To the gull’s way and the whale’s way where the wind’s like a whetted knife;
And all I ask is a merry yarn from a laughing fellow rover,
And quiet sleep and a sweet dream when the long trip’s over.

John Masefield
"Well, I left my happy home to see what I could find out. I left my folk and friends with the aim to clear my mind out. I hit the rowdy road, and many kinds I met there, many stories told me of the way to get there. So on and on I go, the seconds tick the time out, there is so much left to know, and I'm on the road to find out."

Edgar Wolter
“Goodbye,” said the fox. “And now, here is my secret, a very simple secret: only the heart can see rightly; what is essential is invisible to the eye.”

The Little Prince,
by Antoine de Saint Exupery

Bill Fitler
Ah, the strange life of happiness and woe
That I have led, since my young feet did go
From that grey, peaceful, much-beloved abode,
But now, indeed, will I cast off the load
Of memory of vain hopes that came to nought,
Of rapturous joys with biting sorrows bought.
The past is past, though I cannot forget
Those days, with long life laid before me yet.
Ah, but one moment, ere I turn the page.

William Morris
Zorba the Greek recalling his youth:

Look, one day I had gone to a little village. An old grandfather of ninety was busy planting an almond tree. “What, Grandad!” I exclaimed. “Planting an almond tree?” And he, bent as he was, turned round and said: “My son, I carry on as if I should never die.” I replied: “And I carry on as if I might die any minute.” Which of us was right, boss?

WAR

“He’s got him a medal he won in the war. Weighs five hundred pounds and sleeps by the door.”

James R. McGuinn and Graham Parsons
MR CENSOR MAN!

"Mr. Censor man, don't you tell us what we shouldn't read in this modern age, Scandinavia has got the lead! Change your ways, let the people have what they need.

Mr. Censor man, don't you teach us your morality
If it gives offense — stay away from pornography
You'll never win — it's been around through all of history

We'll be taking out subscriptions to our Screw Magazine.
Mr. Censor Man, don't you call us dirty and unclean
While there's War how can you be calling sex obscene?"
John Bernet

"I woke up this morning, had them Statesboro Blues"

The Allman Brothers Band
Tom Rayner

“Only in Egypt can I do great things.”
Napoleon Bonaparte
"For winning love, we run the risk of losing."
Thomas Hardy

“You have to believe in happiness
Or happiness never comes.”
Douglas Malloch

Brian Scripture
"It is a fact verified and recorded in many histories that the soul capable of the greatest good is also capable of the greatest evil. Who is there more impious than a backsliding priest? Who more carnal than a recent virgin? This, however, may be a matter of appearance."
In the beginning Man created God; and in the image of Man created he him.

And Man gave unto God a multitude of names, that he might be Lord over all the earth when it was suited to Man.

And on the seven millionth day Man rested and did lean heavily on his God and saw that it was good.

And Man became the God that he had created and with his miracles did rule over all the earth.

But as all these things did come to pass, the Spirit that did cause men to create his God lived on within all men.

And man saw it not.

But for Christ's sake he'd better start looking.

Ian Anderson
I have my freedom
I can make my own rules, the ones that I choose
Lord my body's been a good friend
I won't need it when I reach the end.

Cat Stevens
Fishing for
my Bait

It was a mere nothing —
hardly something
worth worrying about,
I doubt.
I saw him squirm —
slimy little worm,
and wanted to capture,
but oh my rapture —
when he escaped,
and I lost my bait.

Rick Swenson
Try to realize it's all within yourself. No one else can make you change and to see you're really only very small and life flows on within you and without you.

George Harrison

Tony Colbert
Bob Lightburn

"I wish for you, my friend,
this happiness that I've found —
You can depend on Him
it matters not where you're bound —
I'll shout it from the mountain-top,
I want my world to know:
The Lord of love has come to me,
I want to pass it on."
My Lady of the Garden

My Lady's eyes shine to tell of the day,
Of whirling white sky pools and sun glaring blaze,
Of flower lillied carpets on soft grounds array,
Of trees that wave slowly, in my lady's gaze

She runs an easy garden life
Of floating skirts down paths.
Such a young exquisite wife,
While she glides, she smiles, and laughs.

I'd be there now and chase her down
The trails till we laugh and fell,

But my legs are lame and bandage-wound.
This pain is earthly hell!

I must now set my lady free
Of an ogre that lives in a chair.
I know she'll cry but then she'll see,
That I can't tie her down with my care.

My Love so strong will live on past death.
I stare at the gun, yet know what must be,
Quick pain dims away as I ebb my last breath,
So my lady will always be free.

C.F.M.
All that is gold does not glitter,
Not all those who wander are lost;
The old that is strong does not wither,
Deep roots are not reached by the frost.
From the ashes a fire shall be woken,
A light from the shadows shall spring;
Renewed shall be blade that was broken,
The crownless again shall be King.

J.R.R. Tolkien
the greedy the people
(as if as can yes)
they sell and they buy
and they die for because
though the bell in the steeple
says Why

the chary the wary
(as all as can each)
they don’t and they do
and they turn to a which
though the moon in her glory
says Who

the busy the millions
(as you’re as can i’m)
they flock and they flee
through a thunder of seem
though the stars in their silence
say Be

the cunning the craven
(as think as can feel)
they when and they how
and live for until
though the sun in his heaven
says Now

the timid the tender
(as doubt as can trust)
they work and they pray
and they bow to a must
though the earth in her splendor
says May

e. e. cummings

Mike O’Connor
“Been on the road too long
Most of these changes should be past and gone
Clarify my position
Must be some kind of fool
I'm a musician
   I got nothin' to do but today
Already on my way
Goodbye, I can't stop to say
just quietly slip away
Lose myself it's the only way
   I got nothin' to do but today
You think I am not myself
You're confusing me with somebody else
I am not so easy to deceive
I am a blues man, I know when to leave
   I got nothin' to do but today”
"You've gone to the finest school, alright Mr. Lonely, but you know you only used to get juiced in it. Nobody's ever taught you how to live out on the street, and now you're gonna have to get used to it."

B. Dylan

"If dogs run free, then why not we?"

B. Dylan
“A sum of money is a leading character in this tale about people, just as a sum of honey might properly be a leading character in a tale about bees.”

— Kurt Vonnegut Jr.
“God Bless You, Mr. Rosewater”

“In a hierarchy, every employee tends to rise to his level of incompetence.”

— Dr. Laurence J. Peter
“The Peter Principle”
"Courage — the greatest of the virtues, upon which all others depend."

"All it takes for evil to triumph is for enough good men to do nothing."
Learning is acquired by reading books; but the much more necessary learning, the knowledge of the world, is only to be acquired by reading men, and studying all the various editions of them.

Lord Chesterfield
I-I-I can't believe it! I just can't believe it!

Robert M. Colburn
"A whole army of Polygons, who turned out to fight as private soldiers, was utterly annihilated by a superior force of Isosceles Triangles — the Squares and Pentagons meanwhile remaining neutral. Worse than all, some of the ablest Circles fell a prey to conjugal fury. Infuriated by political animosity, the wives in many a noble household wearied their lords with prayers to give up their opposition to the Colour Bill; and some, finding their entreaties fruitless, fell on and slaughtered their innocent children and husband, perishing themselves in the act of carnage. It is recorded that during the triennial agitation no less than twenty three Circles perished in domestic discord."

R. Christian Millar
We've got to get out of this place,
If it's the last thing we ever do,
We've got to get out of this place,
Oh, there's a better life for me and you.

Eric Burdon

Phil Hoon
To the Moses, thank you.
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Reginald Stewart Barroll
5 Talbot Village
Easton, Md. 21601
William Cleveland Bean
3230 Downing Drive
Lynchburg, Va. 24503
Edwin John Bernet
2194 Tewman Road
Charlottesville, Va. 22903
Robert Eric Breger
Geneva Hill
Cockeysville, Md. 21030
Anthony Jonathan Colbert
Delaware House
U.S. Naval Station
Norfolk, Va. 23511
John Harney Daly
2230 California Avenue
Washington, D.C. 20008
William Hoopes Fitler
273 Austin Avenue
Atherton, Calif. 94025
James Albert Govatos
1447 S. Governors Avenue
Dover, Del. 19901
David Brainerd Harms
Grocery Park Towers, Apt. 18E
205 3rd Avenue
New York, N.Y. 10003
Wayne Herkness
7041 Camp Hill Road
Ft. Washington, Pa. 19034
John Erwin Higgins
2438 Summerfield Road
Winter Park, Fla. 32789

P.O.B. 188
Naples, Fla. 33940
Michael Graham O'Connor
12 Autumn Lane
Hicksville, N.Y. 11801
Alan Brainard Pinkerton Jr.
Route 1, Box 205
North Garden, Va. 22959
Thomas Odell Rayner
6 Gillick Road
Princeton, N.J. 08540
Tyone Emerson Rice
5107 Woollen Avenue
Baltimore, Md. 21215
Brian Wade Scripture
21 Selborne Drive,
Wilmington, Del. 19807
William Bradford Stevens
819 Alleghany Street
Holidaysburg, Pa. 16648
James Spalding Sides
305 East 24th St.
New York, N.Y. 10010
Richard Reed Swenson
65 Edison Avenue
New Shrewsbury, N.J. 07724
Bruce James Valliant
Corsica Neck
Centreville, Md. 21617
Richard Mosher Wilson
Rte. 3
Hillsborough, N.C. 21204
Edgar Wolter
5151 Berrendorf/Erf
Im Schilde, Germany
Alan Shelford Wyatt
150 East 22nd Street
New York, N.Y. 10021
OUR FACULTY

Robert A. Moss, A.B.
St. George's School, Princeton University; University of St. Andrews; Headmaster, Sacred Studies.

Howard E.C. Schmolze, B.S.
Newton High School, Trinity College, Columbia University; Senior Master, Registrar, College Advisor, Mathematics.

William H. Amos, M.A.
American School, Tokyo, Rutgers University, University of Delaware; Chairman, Science.

Richard L. Barron, B.M., A.C.
Ross High School, Berlin Conservatory, Curtis Institute; Librarian.

Christopher G. Boyle, M.Ed.
Thatcher School, Amherst College, Harvard University; Chairman, English.

Theodore Burton IV, B.A.
St. Andrew's School, Swarthmore College; Mathematics.

Robert M. Colburn, M.S.
Wellesley High School, Haverford College, University of Delaware; Science.

Robert E. Dobson, M.A.
Hillsboro High School, Emory University, George Peabody College; Director of Admissions, History, Sacred Studies.

Donald A. Dunn, B.A.
Admiral Farragut Academy, Pennsylvania State University, West Chester State College, Mathematics.

The Reverend Edward B. Gammons Jr., B.D.
Groton School, Harvard University, Episcopal Theological School; History, Sacred Studies, Associate Chaplain.

Battle M. Hamilton, M.A.
The Gunnery, Vanderbilt University, University of Sussex, University of Massachusetts; History.

John H. Honiss, B.A.
Berger High School, Trinity College; English.

Harry Elwell Labour
Berwick High School, Philadelphia Museum and School of Industrial Arts, Millersville State Teacher's College; Industrial Arts.

Neil A. MacDougall, A.B.
Western Reserve Academy, Princeton University; English.

Dennis R. Madigan, M.Ed.
Elmira Free Academy, Franklin College, Ithaca College, Springfield College; Athletic Director.

Mrs. Peter Simon Mein, B.A.
University of Illinois, Glasgow University, Cornell University; English.

The Reverend Peter Simon Mein, M.A.
Queen Elizabeth's Grammar School, University of Nottingham, Kelham Theological College; Chaplain, Chairman, Sacred Studies.

John W. Moses, A.B.
Kingswood School, Princeton University; English.

Robert A. Moss, Jr., A.B.
Milton Academy, University of Paris, Trinity College; French.

Loomis School, Harvard University, Episcopal Theological School.

Robert M. Pyle, B.A.
St. Andrew's School, Hobart College; Staff Assistant.

Robert A. Rudd, M.S.
John Marshall High School, Virginia Polytechnic Institute, University of Delaware; Science, Mathematics.

William P. Ryan, A.M.
Princeton High School, Princeton University, Middlebury College, University of Paris; Chairman, Modern Languages

Peter Seyfert, A.M.
Woodberry Forest School, Princeton University, Middlebury College; Modern Languages.

Mrs. Peter Seyfert
Chapin School, Poggio Gherardo Art Students League; Art.

Charles D. Snowden, Jr., B.A.
Neshaminy High School, University of the South; History, Sacred Studies.

Miss Laurel B. Swett, B.A.
Dulany High School, Goucher College; Music.

Evert Van Buchem, Ph.Ds.
St. Canisius College, Nijmegen University, Louvain University, University of Paris; Chairman, Classics.

Larry L. Walker, B.M.
Norview High School, Peabody Conservatory; Chairman, Arts Department, Music.

Davis Alexander Washburn, A.B.
St. Andrew's School, Harvard University, University of Pennsylvania; Chairman, Mathematics.
**THE FIFTH FORM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peter Scott Abbott</td>
<td>Box 232, Berlin, Md. 21811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everton McNair</td>
<td>165 S. Governors Blvd., Dover, Del. 19901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliot Kesterson</td>
<td>Lofts Holdsworth Alley Jr., 12330 Parker Lane, Chester, Va. 23831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key</td>
<td>German Ernesto Amaya Apartado 1425, Maracaibo, Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Samuel Nason</td>
<td>1111 Woodland, Salisbury, Md. 21801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole</td>
<td>Douglas Clark Andersen 4407 6th Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Chenoweth Poole</td>
<td>614 Douglas Rd., Salisbury, Md. 21801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Wilson</td>
<td>107 E. Green St., Middletown, Del. 19709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Edmondson</td>
<td>William Dewey Cantler 302 So. Liberty St., Centreville, Md. 21617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Washburn</td>
<td>Ian Gibson Brownlee 3606 Shepherd St., Chewy Chase, Md. 20015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Hough</td>
<td>300 Federal Street, Snow Hill, Md. 21865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrows</td>
<td>William Dewey Cantler 302 So. Liberty St., Centreville, Md. 21617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Dayton Beguelin</td>
<td>Mynell James Clarke II 920 North Saylor St., Southern Pines, N.C. 28387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Matthew Richards</td>
<td>Tod Jeffrey Connors 2857 Orlando Place, Pittsburgh, Pa. 15235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majestic Boar</td>
<td>Edward Joseph Dombroski 317 Riverside Rd., Greenwich, Conn. 06830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Craig Barrows</td>
<td>Guy Mitchell Edmondson 124 W. Mt. Vernon St., Smyrna, Del. 19977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Dayton Beguelin</td>
<td>Robert James Thomas 1007 College Heights, Humboldt, Iowa 50648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Thomas</td>
<td>Fermin Obina Elliott Garrison Forest School, Garrison, Md. 21055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Taylor McLaughlin</td>
<td>Michael Dean Gouge 107 E. Green St., Middletown, Del. 19709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmundson</td>
<td>Stephen Larson Harper 2110 Brookfield Drive, Winston-Salem, N.C. 27106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Wiley Jones</td>
<td>Brian Dala Hartnell 117 Woodland Circle, Downingtown, Pa. 19335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ishler</td>
<td>Glenn Tomlinson Horton Storm King School, Cornwall-on-Hudson, N.Y. 12520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Gibson Brownlee</td>
<td>Thomas William Ishler 14 Sanford Drive, Newark, Del. 19711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Nicholas Wilson</td>
<td>Michael Wiley Jones 2618 S. Joyce St, Arlington, Va. 22202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord</td>
<td>Gregg Huntington Davis Kesterson 3634 Iskagna Drive, S.W. Knoxville, Tenn. 37919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Rhoads Marshall</td>
<td>Timothy Shevlin Key Boggs Hill Rd., Woodstock, N.Y. 12498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Wiley Jones</td>
<td>Benjamin Webster Lord 126 Carriage Drive, Pittsburgh, Pa. 15237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Cat</td>
<td>Bruce Roberts McKillip 917 Walnut St., Hollidaysburg, Pa. 16648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Taylor McLaughlin</td>
<td>Robert Taylor McLaughlin 845 W. University Parkway, Baltimore, Md. 21210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Washburn</td>
<td>Everett Roy McNair 165 S. Governors Blvd., Dover, Del. 19901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Chenoweth Poole</td>
<td>Charles Edwin Menefee Yaupon Wadmalaw Island, S.C. 29487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Nicholas Wilson</td>
<td>Peter Samuel Nason 1111 Woodland, Salisbury, Md. 21801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Hayashi</td>
<td>Peter Alan Presby 300 Federal Street, Snow Hill, Md. 21865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas William Ishler</td>
<td>Henry Matthew Richards Massey, Md. 21650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Joseph Dombroski</td>
<td>Gerald Glenn Rue Route 2, Box 49 Trappe, Md. 21673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Joseph Dombroski</td>
<td>Robert James Thomas 1007 College Heights, Humboldt, Iowa 50648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Joseph Dombroski</td>
<td>Andrew Keith Worthington 5006 Larno Drive Alexandria, Va. 22310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Stephen Hopkins Amos
St. Andrew's School
Middletown, De. 19709

Stephen Mitchell Baldwin
82 West Street
Beverly Farms, Mass. 01915

Alfred Dunnington Barbour
1200 Bennington Avenue
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15217

Marshall Mclean Barroll
53 Talbot Village
Wilmington, De. 19807

John Reginald Beardall III
1403 Greencove Rd.
Winter Park, Fla. 32789

Kurt Christian Benz
3 Glenlake Rd.
Columbia, S.C. 29204

Thomas James Berrigan
105 S. Fifth Ave.
Denton, Md. 21629

Russell Edward Boyle
St. Andrew's School
Middletown, De. 19709

Crawford Johnston Carroll II
807 S. Bradford St.
Dover, De. 19901

Thomas Lancken Dougherty
37 Montgomery Place
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215

Peter Richard Duncombe
401 Ringgold St.
Peebles, N.Y. 15066

Robert Roland Dunn
St. Andrew's School
Middletown, De. 19709

John Robert Eisenbrey Jr.
Rt. 14 & McKinley St.
Dewey Beach, De. 19971

Robert Kevin Flaherty
R.D. #4 Box 65-A
Easton, Md. 21601

Peter Curtis Geyer
R.F.D. 1
Lewisburg, Pa. 17837

John Lyles Glenn IV
43 Saluda Ave.
Columbia, S.C. 29205

Mark Bryant Hall
2117 Bedford Ct., Apt 18
Durham, N.C. 27707

Jeffrey Holmes Harrison
West Farm
Greenville, Wilmington, De. 19807

David Melvin Hatton
105 Franklin Ave.
Xenia, Ohio 45385

Henry Hauptfuhrer IV
306 Llanfair Rd.
Wynnewood, Pa. 19096

Francis Joseph Hickman
Perkins Hill Rd., Rt. 1
Chester Town, Md. 21620

Henry Adolph Koenig IV
Route 1, Box 38
Trappe, Md. 21673

Frederick Matthew Kramer
Headlong Hall
Centreville, Md. 21617

William P. C. Ku
4159 E. Dakota St.
Fresno, Calif. 93726

Carl Melamet III
R.D. 2
Rock Hall, Md. 21661

Edgar R. Miller III
R.D. 3 Old Kennett Rd.
Kennett Square, Pa. 19348

John Charles Mincks
Route 1
Helena, Ohio 43435

Gregory Allen Moon
357 Delaware Ave.
Dayton, Ohio 45405

Paul Ulman Nelson II
524 East 20th St., Apt 3E
New York, N.Y. 10009

Charles Bernard Olson
R.D. 3, Box 94D
Seaford, De. 19973

Jeff Alan Petty
1700 Wightman
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15217

Robert Paul Rementer
218 Siesta Drive
Denton, Md. 21629

James William Ryan
St. Andrew's School
Middletown, De. 19709

John Joseph Schreppel
60 West Main Street
Middletown, De. 19709

Ralph M. S. Scott
139 E. Warren St.
Beverly, N.J. 08010

Edwin Lugher Sibert III
Lewis Road
Irvington, N.Y. 10533

Cotesworth Pinckney Simons
8 South Battery
Charleston, S.C. 29401

Strachan Thomas Small
26 Church Street
Charleston, S.C. 29401

Jon Jennings Spicer
116 Cedar Lane
Seaford, De. 19973

Charles Henry Stark
1323 Madison Ave.
New York, N.Y. 10028

William Randolph Talley
R.D. 2 Box 144A
Middletown, De. 19709

Bruce Lamont Taylor
2502 25th Avenue, North
Nashville, Tenn. 37208

Matthew Drescher Tolley
P.O. B. 758
Easton, Md. 21601

Richard Joseph Vach
Captain's Hill
Ocean City, Md. 21842

Gregory Evans Vink
Hudson Road East
Irving-On-Hudson, N.Y. 10533

Kenneth Paul Vinsel
2612 Woodside Road
Louisville, Ky. 40207

Robertson Hadley Wendt Jr.
1759 Roslyn Drive
Columbia, S.C. 29206
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Robert Curtice Amos
St. Andrew's School
Middletown, Del. 19709

Dwayne Steven Breger
"Geneva Hill"
Cockeysville, Md. 21030

John Philip Brock
354 Geneva Rd.
Dayton, Ohio 45417

Gordon Elder Brownlee
3204 Shepherd St.
Chevy Chase, Md. 20015

Richard Samuel Chou
221 Monroe St.
Lapeer, Michigan 48446

Donald Clark Clements
H. 2
North East, Md. 21901

Robert Jeffries Harrington
1501 Hambrook Blvd.
Cambridge, Md. 21613

Robert Jeffries Harrington Jr.
Box 317
Aiken, S. C. 29801

Frank Tipton Rodgers
717 Kennesaw Avenue
Knoxville, Tenn. 37919

John Thomas Savage Jr.
Box 433
Exmore, Va. 23350

John Peter Scavone
10 North Oak Forest Drive
Asheville, N. C. 28803

Peter Keith Schaeffer Jr.
1071 South Governors Ave.
Woodbrook
Dover, Del. 19901

Alexander Van Leer Sharp
831 New Hampshire Ave.
Washington, D. C. 20037

William Henry Shields III
R. 4, Box 100K
Easton, Md. 21601

Dewees Fryer Showell III
Route 4, Box 18
Tred Avon Drive
Easton, Md. 21601

Edmund Pendleton Hunger Silver
417 Choice Street
Belair, Md. 21014

Christopher Kneeland Simpson
424 Washington Rd.

Columbia, S. C. 29206
Rafael Josep Gustavino Jr.
Island Point Farm
Route 1, Box 209
Rock Hall, Md. 21661

Douglas Noble Harrington
1501 Hambrook Blvd.
Cambridge, Md. 21613

Robert Jeffries Harrington Jr.
Box 317
Aiken, S. C. 29801

Frank Tipton Rodgers
717 Kennesaw Avenue
Knoxville, Tenn. 37919

John Thomas Savage Jr.
Box 433
Exmore, Va. 23350

John Peter Scavone
10 North Oak Forest Drive
Asheville, N. C. 28803

Peter Keith Schaeffer Jr.
1071 South Governors Ave.
Woodbrook
Dover, Del. 19901

Alexander Van Leer Sharp
831 New Hampshire Ave.
Washington, D. C. 20037

William Henry Shields III
R. 4, Box 100K
Easton, Md. 21601

Dewees Fryer Showell III
Route 4, Box 18
Tred Avon Drive
Easton, Md. 21601

Edmund Pendleton Hunger Silver
417 Choice Street
Belair, Md. 21014

Christopher Kneeland Simpson
424 Washington Rd.

Columbia, S. C. 29206
Rafael Josep Gustavino Jr.
Island Point Farm
Route 1, Box 209
Rock Hall, Md. 21661

Douglas Noble Harrington
1501 Hambrook Blvd.
Cambridge, Md. 21613

Robert Jeffries Harrington Jr.
Box 317
Aiken, S. C. 29801

Frank Tipton Rodgers
717 Kennesaw Avenue
Knoxville, Tenn. 37919

John Thomas Savage Jr.
Box 433
Exmore, Va. 23350

John Peter Scavone
10 North Oak Forest Drive
Asheville, N. C. 28803

Peter Keith Schaeffer Jr.
1071 South Governors Ave.
Woodbrook
Dover, Del. 19901

Alexander Van Leer Sharp
831 New Hampshire Ave.
Washington, D. C. 20037

William Henry Shields III
R. 4, Box 100K
Easton, Md. 21601

Dewees Fryer Showell III
Route 4, Box 18
Tred Avon Drive
Easton, Md. 21601

Edmund Pendleton Hunger Silver
417 Choice Street
Belair, Md. 21014

Christopher Kneeland Simpson
424 Washington Rd.

Columbia, S. C. 29206
Rafael Josep Gustavino Jr.
Island Point Farm
Route 1, Box 209
Rock Hall, Md. 21661

Douglas Noble Harrington
1501 Hambrook Blvd.
Cambridge, Md. 21613

Robert Jeffries Harrington Jr.
Box 317
Aiken, S. C. 29801

Frank Tipton Rodgers
717 Kennesaw Avenue
Knoxville, Tenn. 37919

John Thomas Savage Jr.
Box 433
Exmore, Va. 23350

John Peter Scavone
10 North Oak Forest Drive
Asheville, N. C. 28803

Peter Keith Schaeffer Jr.
1071 South Governors Ave.
Woodbrook
Dover, Del. 19901

Alexander Van Leer Sharp
831 New Hampshire Ave.
Washington, D. C. 20037
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Columbia, S. C. 29206
Rafael Josep Gustavino Jr.
Island Point Farm
Route 1, Box 209
Rock Hall, Md. 21661

Douglas Noble Harrington
1501 Hambrook Blvd.
Cambridge, Md. 21613

Robert Jeffries Harrington Jr.
Box 317
Aiken, S. C. 29801

Frank Tipton Rodgers
717 Kennesaw Avenue
Knoxville, Tenn. 37919

John Thomas Savage Jr.
Box 433
Exmore, Va. 23350

John Peter Scavone
10 North Oak Forest Drive
Asheville, N. C. 28803

Peter Keith Schaeffer Jr.
1071 South Governors Ave.
Woodbrook
Dover, Del. 19901

Alexander Van Leer Sharp
831 New Hampshire Ave.
Washington, D. C. 20037

William Henry Shields III
R. 4, Box 100K
Easton, Md. 21601

Dewees Fryer Showell III
Route 4, Box 18
Tred Avon Drive
Easton, Md. 21601

Edmund Pendleton Hunger Silver
417 Choice Street
Belair, Md. 21014

Christopher Kneeland Simpson
424 Washington Rd.

Columbia, S. C. 29206
Rafael Josep Gustavino Jr.
Island Point Farm
Route 1, Box 209
Rock Hall, Md. 21661

Douglas Noble Harrington
1501 Hambrook Blvd.
Cambridge, Md. 21613

Robert Jeffries Harrington Jr.
Box 317
Aiken, S. C. 29801

Frank Tipton Rodgers
717 Kennesaw Avenue
Knoxville, Tenn. 37919

John Thomas Savage Jr.
Box 433
Exmore, Va. 23350

John Peter Scavone
10 North Oak Forest Drive
Asheville, N. C. 28803

Peter Keith Schaeffer Jr.
1071 South Governors Ave.
Woodbrook
Dover, Del. 19901

Alexander Van Leer Sharp
831 New Hampshire Ave.
Washington, D. C. 20037

William Henry Shields III
R. 4, Box 100K
Easton, Md. 21601

Dewees Fryer Showell III
Route 4, Box 18
Tred Avon Drive
Easton, Md. 21601

Edmund Pendleton Hunger Silver
417 Choice Street
Belair, Md. 21014

Christopher Kneeland Simpson
424 Washington Rd.

Columbia, S. C. 29206
Rafael Josep Gustavino Jr.
Island Point Farm
Route 1, Box 209
Rock Hall, Md. 21661

Douglas Noble Harrington
1501 Hambrook Blvd.
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Robert Jeffries Harrington Jr.
Box 317
Aiken, S. C. 29801

Frank Tipton Rodgers
717 Kennesaw Avenue
Knoxville, Tenn. 37919

John Thomas Savage Jr.
Box 433
Exmore, Va. 23350

John Peter Scavone
10 North Oak Forest Drive
Asheville, N. C. 28803

Peter Keith Schaeffer Jr.
1071 South Governors Ave.
Woodbrook
Dover, Del. 19901

Alexander Van Leer Sharp
831 New Hampshire Ave.
Washington, D. C. 20037

William Henry Shields III
R. 4, Box 100K
Easton, Md. 21601

Dewees Fryer Showell III
Route 4, Box 18
Tred Avon Drive
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Edmund Pendleton Hunger Silver
417 Choice Street
Belair, Md. 21014

Christopher Kneeland Simpson
424 Washington Rd.
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THE SECOND FORM

Burtons ville
Laurel, Md. 20810
Paul Turquand Keyser
9300 Mintwood St.
Silver Spring, Md. 20901
Steven Ford Labalme
5709 Solway Street
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15217
Thomas Oregon Lawton III
2 Hampton Grove
Allendale, S.C. 29810
Lawrence Olen Linder
Box 198
Rock Hall, Md. 21661
Thomas Brian McCoy
9605 Aylesbury Drive
Louisville, Ky. 40222
William John McMahon
115 W. Hadley Rd.
Dayton, Ohio 45419
William Curtis Malone
4468 McDougall Street
Detroit, Mich. 48207
Gregory Stuart Marsh
1907 Longmead Road
Silver Spring, Md. 20906

Karl Allen Meyer
5444 Naughton Drive
Dayton, Ohio 45424
John Scott Morris
3836 N. Oakland Street
Arlington, Va. 22206
Ralph Dwight Neel
23 Gene Ave.
New Castle, Del. 19720

Paul Dennis Bartholomew
2507 Londonderry Road
Alexandria, Virginia 22308
Arthur Stoney Cantler
302 South Liberty
Centreville, Maryland 21617
John Parker Coleman
76 Meeting Street
Charleston, S.C. 29401
James Fugate Dunn
St. Andrew's School
Middletown, Del. 19709
Gerald James McNaughton III
R. D. 2, Box 177

Smyrna, Del. 19977
William McDowell Mastin
14 South Street
Easton, Md. 21601
Kevin Patrick Mick
R.D. 4, Box 265E
Milford, Del. 19963
Bede Vinoba Ramcharan
3262 Hazelwood Drive
Atlanta, Ga. 30311
Russell David Salter
2900 Tallow Lane
Bowie, Md. 20715
Samuel Mark Shields
3010 Pioneer Ave.
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15226
Charles Joseph Spear
4300 N.E. Twenty-third Ave.
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 33306
Robert Lee Spence Jr.
222 Highbrook
Pelham, N.Y. 10803
Thomas Eric Washburn
St. Andrew's School
Middletown, Del. 19709
VARSITY
SOCCER


J.V.
SOCCER

FOOTBALL


J.V. FOOTBALL

## Varsity Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAS</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score 1</th>
<th>Score 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Sanford</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Tower Hill</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Tatnall</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Episcopal</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Westtown</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>York C.D.</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Tower Hill</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Tatnall</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Sanford</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Westtown</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*TOP: Mr. Burton, coach, Boyle, Mills, Lyon, Martin, Taylor, Vach, Mgr.*

*BOTTOM: Mr. Washburn, Coach Harper, Remender, Breger, Berrigan, Glenn, Hall, Mgr.*

---

## Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAS</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score 1</th>
<th>Score 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sanford</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Tower Hill</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Tatnall</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Westtown</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Tower Hill</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Tatnall</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Sanford</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Nottingham</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Westtown</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*TOP: Gleason, Mgr., Petty, Duncombe, Koenig, Eisenbrey, Rodgers, Hickman, Mr. Honiss, Coach.*

*BOTTOM: Ryan, Crumpier, Moon, Brock, Nelson.*
**WRESTLING-SQUASH**

**WRESTLING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAS</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>McKean</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Episcopal HS</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Sanford</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Episcopal A.</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Westtown</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Kimberton Farms</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Tatnall</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Tower Hill</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>St. Marks</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sidwell</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SQUASH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAS</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mercersberg</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Haverford</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Episcopal JV</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>YMCA</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Del. Trust</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Haverford</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Navy Plebes</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*TOP: McNair, Sharp, Barroll, S., Lightburn, Fitler, Worthington, Barroll, M., Mr. Madigan, Coach. BOTTOM: Amos, R., Olson, McNaughton, Chou, Amaya, Melamet, Spicer, Mgr.*

*Left to Right: Menefee, Swenson, Beardall, O'Connor, Harrington, D., Herkness, Mr. Moses, Coach, Harrington, R.*
S.A.S 1971 Varsity Crew at the Royal Henley Regatta on the Thames,

wins all but the final race to become the second best high school crew in the world.
The Rev. Simon Mein ......................................................... Chaplain
The Rev. Edward Gammons ............................................... Assistant Chaplain
Miss Laurel Swett ............................................................ Organist
Mr. Larry Walker .............................................................. Choirmaster
Compliments of
THE ARCHITECTS

James Cullen Company
Roofing & Sheet Metal Contractors
OL 4-9978
2200 RODMAN ROAD
WILMINGTON 5, DELAWARE
THE WAYSIDE INN

FAMOUS FOR FOOD

Since 1925

COCKTAILS

SMYRNA, DELAWARE 653-8047

COMPLIMENTS OF

GLASGOW ARMS

RESTAURANT

ROUTE 896 AT ROUTE 40
PHONE 368-4729
DELAMORE DAIRY, INC.

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE

"WILMINGTON'S OLDEST
INDEPENDENT DAIRY"
BEST WISHES

FIELDSBORO MOTEL
Route 13
FIELDSBORO, DELAWARE

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart F. Bates

FRONTIER 8-9215

BALDWIN
House of Flowers
Middletown

CHAPPELL JEWELERS
Registered Jeweler . . . American Gem Society

gifts of distinction
Wilmington Trust Building
100 West Tenth Street
Wilmington, Delaware

Comfort and Friendliness at
PLEASANT HILL MOTEL
PRIVATE BATH — TELEVISION
WALL TO WALL CARPETING
AIR-CONDITIONING

C. RAYMOND KING
Commercial Refrigeration
Air Conditioning
WYMAN 8-8415

McNATT PONTIAC
Odessa, Del.
Phone FR 8-9300
Jiicompany

CROSS BROS. MEAT-PACKERS, INC.
Hotel Supply Division
3550 North Front Street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19140

Supplying the finest in meats, provisions, and poultry to hotels, restaurants and institutions.

Welcome to SUMMIT AIRPARK

Nearest Airport to St. Andrew's School
3440' Paved, Lighted Runway
Complete Service, including Courtesy Car to St. Andrews

U. S. 301
7 mi. north of MIDDLETOWN

FAA-APPROVED REPAIR STATION #1216
FLIGHT INSTRUCTION
HANGARS
FUEL
CHARTER AND RENTALS
SHALLCROSS CHEVROLET, INC.
MIDDLETOWN, DELAWARE

NEW and USED CARS and TRUCKS

Phone 378-9811

Hudson Supply Co.
Industrial Supplies, Tools
Equipment
117 Market St. Wilmington, Del.
OL 6-8206

Phone 368-5800

Compliments of
Mammele's Paint Stores
1908 Market Street
13 East 4th Street
Wilmington, Delaware

Printz Produce
Wholesale Fruit & Produce
3020 Governor Printz Blvd.
Wilmington, Del. 19802

Borden’s
ICE CREAM
"IT’S BORDEN’S IT’S GOT TO BE GOOD"
Compliments of

SHORT and WALLS

Lumber Company

MIDDLETOWN

DELAWARE

Chartered Buses
Operated Under
ICC Regulations

Your Safety and
Convenience
Is Our Business

COCHRAN EQUIPMENT CO.

Box 162 — RD #1

Middletown, Delaware

C. M. Cochran, Jr.
Operator

Phone FR 8-2280
at any time
HOLT DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.

Reed and West Streets
Dover, Delaware 674-066
Paper Products
Custodial Supplies
"Quality Always
Service Anytime"

Compliments of

ALFRED LOWRY & BROTHER,
INC.

PHILLIPS HOME BUILDERS, INC.

Contractors And Builders
Jobbing -- Promptly Attentive
110 West Green St.
Middletown, Delaware
FR 8-2631 or 368-1396
Phone OL 8-5151

HUBER & COMPANY

Sporting Goods
216 West 9th Street
Wilmington, Del.

Use LP Gas For Heat And Power
If It Uses Gas . . .
We Sell It!

“Schagrin Gas” Co.

Propane and Gas Appliances

One Broad Street
Middletown, Delaware 19709
Middletown -- 378-2000
378-2902
Elkton, Md. -- (301) 366-8621
Wilmington -- 658-2000
Dover -- 653-9100

Congratulations and Best Wishes from

SPEAKMAN COMPANY

Wholesale distributors of
Plumbing, Heating and Industrial
Supplies and Equipment

Wilmington -- Dover
Kennett Square -- Salisbury

LOLLER’S GULF SERVICE, INC.

Ice
Gasoline
Fuel Oil

Middletown, Delaware
Mandes For Masonry
Since 1900
MASON CONTRACTORS ON ST. ANDREW'S SCHOOL
LOUIS C. MANDES CO
FR 8-2044 ODESSA, DEL.

DELAWARE TRUST COMPANY

A YOUNG OUTLOOK IS JUST ONE OF THE SPECIALITIES OFFERED YOU AT

"The Bank Where People Make The Difference"
Stop In At 1 West Main Street, Middletown
And Get Acquainted With Our
FREE STUDENT CHECKING ACCOUNTS
FREE COLORFUL PERSONALIZED CHECKS

Plus The Friendliest Banking Service Anywhere.
Mullin's

great clothes for boys — and parents!

MERCHANDISE MART — CONCORD MALL

300 DELAWARE AVENUE
(Lower Level, Bank of Delaware Building)

Compliments of

DELAWARE TERMINIX COMPANY

TERMINIX BUILDING

606 Orange Street
Wilmington

the

mercantile press, inc.

... for the finest in printing

3007 BELLEVUE AVE.
WILMINGTON 99, DEL.
PHONE OL-69971
THE TUITION REFUND PLAN

protects

all students enrolled at St. Andrew's School

A. W. G. DEWAR, INC.

Educational Insurance Underwriters

141 MILK STREET

BOSTON 9, MASS.

DELWARE

CANDY & TOBACCO

COMPANY

S.W. Cor. 3rd & French Streets

Wilmington, Delaware 19801

Compliments of

BILL TOBIN

Representing ESSKAY

109 S. John Street, Newport, Delaware

Pioneer Fence Company

Phone WY 8-2892
GONE

55-26:

Fred Fraley
Dan Lord
Dave Stadiem
Wally Brown
Bill Conrad
George Garland
Bill McCune
Mike Nicholson
Willard Allen
Russ Baker
Dave Demme
Dan Poole
Dave Cecil
Larry Nomer
Don Rattan
Ben Rosenberg
Paul Swanson
Chip Welling
John Higgins
Breck Ingles
John Mason
Dick Miller
Tom Rayner
Tyrone Rice
Jim Sides
Bruce Valliant
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